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French Creek Aesthetics
Fall is finally here! The rush of getting

your kids back into the routine of school
and sports is always a challenge. Now is
the best time to start focusing on yourself
and achieve the beautiful facial glow
you’ve always wanted. Since lazy dog
days of summer are behind us, now is the
opportune time to shed that summer fa-
cial skin. Here at French Creek Aesthetics,
we offer a variety of cosmetic treatments
to reverse the signs of aging.  

Microneedling is a minimally invasive
procedure that is used to treat skin con-
cerns via collagen production. It can be
used in certain anti-aging procedures and
reduce the appearance of age spots.  Mi-
croneedling is also effective in treating acne
scars and stretchmarks. Microneedling
with PRP is another treatment we offer. It
is the same process as microneedling but
used in combination with Platelet-Rich
Plasma (PRP). PRP is harvested from the
patient’s own blood and restored into the
skins tissue during the microneedling
process. PRP helps speed the healing
process while allowing for deep absorption
for a much more enhanced result. Mir-
coneedling with PRP treats fine lines and
wrinkles as well as hyperpigmentation,
sun damage, and acne scars.  

Dermablading is another therapeutic
service offered at French Creek Aesthetics.
Dermabladding is an exfoliating facial
treatment and less abrasive than chemical
peels. It’s a perfect choice for those with ex-
tremely sensitive skin and fine facial hair. 

Looking to refresh? Don’t hesitate to try
one of the variety of facials we offer. Our
French Creek Signature facial is calming
and custom-designed to provide just the
right care for your specific needs.  The rush
of the holiday season will be here before
you know it. Take the time to enhance the
glow of your skin. We offer price packag-
ing and gift cards for those hard to please
individuals on your holiday list. Check out
all the services and treatments FCA has to
offer at www.FrenchCreekAesthetics.com
or visit us at 45 S. Pine St. Elverson, PA.  

Take time to treat yourself, 
you deserve it!


